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ANNOUN CEMENTS 
T he Westwood Carolilla Conference 011 C lillical Dermatology will be held at the Marrio tt Reso rt, Hilton H ead, South Carolina, October 
8-12, 1986. 
Fo r further in formati on please contact: Professional Rel ations Department, Westwood Pharma ceuti ca ls Inc., 100 Forest A venue, 
Buffa lo, New York 14213. Telephone-(716) 887-3678. 
T he S ix th Postgradllate CO ll rse in Medica l Mycolog y (Dermatolllycolog y) wi ll be held October 10-12, 1986 in San Francisco, California . 
For further informa ti on please contact the Registration Offi ce, Extended Programs in M edi cal Ed uca ti on , Unive rsity of Ca li forni a, 
San Fran cisco, School of Medicine, San Francisco, Californ ia 94143.' Telcphone-(415) 476-5808 o r (415) 476-4251. 
The Annual Rutgers Dermatologic Conference" Insights illto Ctlrrent T esting M ethods and C linical Th erapies" w ill be held October 
15, 1986 at the University of Medi cine and Denti stry of N ew Jersey, Robert Wood J ohnson Medical School (formerl y Rutgers M edical 
School), Robert Wood Johnson Medical Edu ca tion Building , N ew Brunswick, N ew Jersey . Six CME cred its will be given . 
For further in for mation please contact Ri chard S. Berger, M.D ., C linical Associate Professor and Acting C hief, Division of 
Dermatology, Room 372, Robert Wood Johnson Medical Educa tion Building, C N1 9, N ew Brunswick, N ew Jersey 08903. Telephone_ 
(201) 937-7687. 
Residents Essay Contest 
The winner of this essay contest for residents in derm atology will be awa rd ed a place on the Haillaii D ermatology Sell/illar program 
and fu ll ex penses to attend the meetin g which is to be held February 22-27, 1987. 
For inform ation please contact: Hawaii D ermatology Seminar, c/o Department of Dermatology, N orthwestern University Medical 
School, 303 E. C hicago Avenue, C hicago, Illinois 60611 . 
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